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jeieiet any stub premiss, the miry and ins pec- I upon the erne, together with the evid nee, end 
(jogef whu-h appari to him to lie r.-qu site for j tli.ir judgment thereon, and such observations it
I* Ipnrpmi' of the enquiry he U to make. He 
gij, by summon■> under his hand, require the 
glb<ed*Bce ol all surh peraotts as he thioki lit to 
ell before him and eximine for such purisme, 
3 m*y require answei» or return» to any in-

Sics ne thinks lit to nuke. He may require 
enforce the production of all ls«>k«, pap>-r* or 
meets whiiji he eonsideiq 1in|-oriant lor surh 
Mtfpose. He may administer oaths, or may, in 

Deg of requiring or administering an oath, riquire 
every prr»oii examitnd by him to make ami auh- 
KlflSe a solemn atlirmatioii ot declaration of the 
truth of the statement made by him in his exam-

auy, as the eourt or tribunal may think fit to 
make, and shall state in ojs-n court toe decision 
to « ha b they hare rouie with respect to 
recommendation to cancel or suspend an:

doing in Canada Landed Credit. Mortgages are 
more numerous than usual, several .«rge une» 
hare hen placed at 8 per cent.

any 
any crrttfi-

Upon the conclusion of surh enquiry the officer 
sr person who made the same shall wod to the 
hbiitcr of Marine and Kish- riea a lull statement 
ef the case, ami of hi» opinion thereon, and such 
observations, if any, as lie may think lit.

If it aiqiears to the Governor, either u|wn or 
without such preliminary inquiry as aforesaid, oi 
ia any ease of a charge of iniscOBUnct or illca|wcity 
breeght by any p non against any master or mate 
ef any ship, that a formal investigation is requi
site, the Governor may ap|K>iut any competent 
petson or |*isons to lv a court or tribunal lor the 
pmwe of such investigation. Such tribunal 
•hall have the power of summoning la-fore them 
lap persons ami of requiring them to give evi- 
ieOce on oalli, orally or in writing (or on solemn 
alnaation, if they Î» • parties entitled to atfirm in 
ciril matters),-ami to produce such documents 
t*i things as such i ourt or tribunal may deem 
reneisite to tin- full iuvestigaiion of the matters 
info which they aie appointed iu examine ; and 
U|uh court or tribunal shall have the same power 
tienforce the attendance of witnesses and to mm- 
pel them to give evidence, as is vested in any 
tfcurt ol Law in civil cases; and any wilfully false 
* lenient made liy any such witness on oath or 
aWemn affirmation, shall he a misdemeanor pun- 
tihable in the same manner as wilful and corrupt 
perjury; but no each witness shall be compelled 
tp answer auv question by his answer to which he 
might render himself liable to a criminal prosecu- 
1I»U; and the proceedings of such court shall lie 
•similated as far ns (possible to those of ordinary 
Courts of Justice, with the like publicity.

And whereas it is enacted by Section 242 of 
hnp. Act, 17 and 18 V., c. 104 intitiiifil, “An 
Act to amend and eouaolidate the Acta relating to 
Merchant Shipping, " that the Board of Trade may 
#speml or cancel the certificate (whether of com 
pteecy or service) of any master or mate of the 
Merchant Service, in certain cases, one of which 
•Mes, set forth in sub-section five of the said sec
tion, is as follows,—“If tqsin any investigation 
Wade by any court or tribunal authorised or hi-re- 
•fter to be authorised by the legislative authority 
•f any British ]»>ssc»t>ioii, to make inquiry into 
charges of tm-oni|wtency or misconduct on the 
]art of masters or mates of ships, or as to sbi|>-

i*te, or to cancelling or suspi-uding auy n-rtilicate.
Any am h court or tribuual uwy. if they think 

|imp r, require any master or m >te jmsarssiug a 
certilicate of comjetmey or servie-, whose c-ai- 
duct is veiled in quntiou, or appears to them t-i 
lie likely to be called in qaestio-i iu the course of 
■ tty investigation b. fore them, to deliver such 
i-ertifiiwte to them, end they shall bold the crrli=~ 
finite So delivered until the conclnsiou of tlie in- 

I vesrigation, and shall then either return tlie same 
1 to such masti r or mate, or, if their re port is to 
j the effect that they hare cancelled or suspended 
| a certificate, or li such as to enable ihe Board of 
, Trade to cancel or suspend such certificate, shall 
j forward the same to the Governor; and if any 
master or mate fails so to delivi r his certificate 
when so required, he shall inmr a penalty not 
exi-ee ling lie# knndral dollnn. i

The Governor in Conuiil may fmm time to time 
by warrant, pnier and direct that any ex|»-nars 
incurred, or to )«e incurred under the iwovUions 
of this Act be defrayed out of any money» appro- 
pri.il ed by i’arliaiue'iit for that purpose, or for the 
pur o»e of defraying unforeseen exp oses.

Nothing in this Art contained «hall he taken to 
affect in any way the juris lie:ion "f any Vice 
Admiralty Court in Canada, however the s,me 
may lie acquired.

Stock Sale ix Halifax—At W. M. Grey's 
stock sale on tlie 4th June, 1-y 4. U. Ni sh, tire 
buluwiag (iricis w, re reanirai: lu a'lan-a, Cniou 
B»uk. Sa4,50 ; » Prop *, bank. «26 7$; 2 Bank 
of Nova S.-otia, A68 5*. ; shar. s in Bank B. N. A., 
£68; Casco B..y Vopjier Mining Co., 62; S 
Union Manne insurance ; 12 do All la. lid. ; t 
Tniqierame Hall, £s 9d.

—At a meeting of the Board of Directors of tire 
Bank of Niiftii America, held io New York city; 
on June 1th, Mr. Henry A. Kent was elected Vice- 
1‘reaident «4 the Bank, in place of Mr. Charles 1L 
Connolly, deceased.

—Mr J. L Beaudry, the Prvshh-nt of the 
Jacqiii s Cartier Bank, baa resigned, and his résig
nât ion has been aci-ept.-U.

—Tlie annual no» ting of tile St. Cathnrimw end 
Welland Gaslight Conqauiy is ni«4 *w Uw 13th 
July. ;

ilailuatt jUri.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

(Reported by reliait A Oder, Broken )

Business lias been rather more active this week, 
rspeciallr iu mortgages and Luilding Society 
stocka, tlie latter in particular being a favorite 
invent nient.

Bunk Stock. —There are sellers of Montreal 
at 1614, 161, ICO and 15P4, and there are bayera 
at the latter rate. No British ia market. There 
were considérable sales of Ontario during the 
week at 94 j, 95 and 954 I there are buyers at tlie 
latter rate. A large sale of Toronto took place at 
122. and there are atill buyers at that rate, trans
fer books closed. Buyers offer 45 for Royal Cans- 
dian, holders not disjosed to sell at that rate. 
Small sales of Commen t- were made at 104 ; little 
offering; transfer books closed. Gore ia enquired 
for at •!>, but no Sellers under 36). There wer- 
ailes of Mendiants at 111, 1114 ami 112; still 
procurable at the latter rate. Bar is offered for. 
Quebec, none in market. M oison "a sold at 198j, | 
sellei» now asking 109. Transactions in City 
occurred at 97) to VS, no sclleis now under 99. 
Buyers offer 1<‘8 lor l»e Peuple, with sellers at

_ , ----- - , . . lotit. Nationale is w:uited at lu7. For Jacques
i- . °.r other casualties affcctiug shij a, a report j ( 'art„.r 1054 is offend, sel'ere asking an advance

of one |a-r eeut There Were sales id Mechanics 
at 92 and 924, 11 '* st*ll o|rvringai that rate. No 
Union offering, lu7 would be paid.

D'bcnh'ir*. —Canada sterling six per rent* are 
offering at B'44. • Sterling fiv.s at 91, and Do
minion stock at 108. There were large sales of 
Toronto at rates to pay 7 per cent inleicst. Nome 
first class County are offeiing at high rate», but 
purchrsers are u’uwidiiig to advance.

Sundries.—There are buyers of City Gas st 
IOG4. little doing. Several sales of Canada IVr- 

.e " o_e.j((X wife made at la5< and
12t'v cloaii g tirm an' 
lange will a of V. ot<
and 121» : clow
bold Building Society

to 115, at

Gukat WlsIEUS Railway.—Traffic for week 
ending May 28, 1863.

Bassvngi rs ....................... — «31.349 1*
Freight  ........................... 3d,7»9 27
Main and Sundries.............. 2,442 34

Total Receipts for week....... «70,660 73
Cor.siamdiug week, 1868... C3.9Î8 34

Increase............... 56.612 42 »
NoCTHEKX li ailw av.— Traffic receipts for week

ending June 5th, 1869.
1‘aiwngeis........................... f3,4Cl 87
Freight snd live stuck...... 14,498 81
Mail* and sundries............  679 04

Corresponding Wrek of ’€8.
S1S.CS3 72

16,187 U

Increase............ 53.449 00
Evkofeax and Norm Amekicak Railway. 

1 —The Trattc Receijk» on the iUiiwet 1er ti e 
month of May, 1869, cvnt|«red with the verres- 
ponding mouth last veer sre as follows

1m: 9. 1*4
Passengers............................. 57.02» 71 55,830 88
Freight....... .......................  9,639 61 8,6*4 72
Mails nn<l Sundriea............... 921 61 41t 00

is made by such court or trilrunal to tlie ettts-t 
that he has been guilty of any gross act of mis- 
taudnet, dninki-micss or tyranny, or that the los» 
hr sbandonnient of, or serious damage to any ship, 
W loss ol life, has been caused by his wrongful 
•ct or default, and such report ia confirmed by 
the Governor or jwrson administering tlie govern 
luent of *ui h loascssion;’’ ami w hereas it is further 
ta effect enacted hy Section 23 ol Imp. Ait 75 and 
** h., c. 63, licit the (siwer of cancelling or sua- 
Pending the certiticate of a master or inatecan- 

by theahorc cited242nd aectionon Ihe Breird 
afTrsde, shall in future vest iu and be excreimd 
”7 the court or tribunal by which the case is 
to vest iga red or tried: Ik it hereby fut tin r enacted 
t*«l Mali couit or tribunal authorised tp be 
•ppotured by this Act, shall lie held to be in all 
t *t*'cls a court or trjliuual under the beriiiibe- 

t |, , 'l*"d sub-St»:!ion of the 1 Ui) • rial Act.
Lpon the conclusion of su h investigation, the 

tnbuind shall scad to tLe Governor a lull teport

__ ,, little doing,
man-ut Buildinv Soeicte w.I ill den, ud at the latter late.

rn Canada w< re niad, at 121 
I firm at the hitler rate. Fy>e- 

has advumtd since ear last 
rvjHiit to jin,». « l.i- h r.le thee Were bnv. r, 
l.i.t n-i H-ileis. Month al Te|rrni| h s..|.i *t JS4 
and 135). sellers now 
America Assurance livtninai at quvU.uonr.

asking 136. Iliitisii

Totals........................ #17.190 73 *4,744 66
Incrcsae.,................... "> 2,444 IT

—The Sherbrooke, Eastern Townships A Ken
nebec Haiiway Company wa» orgainnd by ths 
election of j, O. kobcrtaoe, E>q , l*risid«bit B. 
1>. Morkitl, Eaq.. Vi»-President. Tlie Direjtois 
named in tl.e charter are, Metals. Galt, Bridges, 
Rol.vrtaon, U. F. Bowen, lloilase, Morkill, t.wana, 
Addir, Bioileer, and H. Csiuirand. The Secietaiy 
is Hot yet »|qwiinled.

—The finit sod ef section five of the Interenlo- 
n al Railway wad turned at Kaun-tukt, eu the 24th
.1 ay, witli gleet Ui UioUV.

Tlie Muni.iiai t-uuvil of the township of 
Stoke lots |a»»r<J a By-law ,.uth<.firing the Mayor 
to sulwrib lor «lâ.tF'H atwk in tin- 88 ri re»nke, 
E Townshija snd Kt-un. I»» ksnwar. The 
mci ting to obtain tl.e a m iron ol the ral«|wyiia 
ia to I e Irel 1 on th.- 12th July n. xh

— U'e .earn th..t ît*-0 met., uindeii it to 7 gns-ps, 
aie ingsgi-.; on the 24 uu> restion ol lire *màc 
colonial Railway la .w.vu < .mpUntoe and *>l 
Riv.r—4l,aa> Gru.t amt Et mil's arition. On 
tl.e 34 l.ilie Mctioli ot J. . id 11. A Co., rlU l.d.tig 
Insu E.-I Riv.r iu msi Jerqm l L’li.r, iOVan . in- 
I by .1. He (.fie r are . hi Ly llieu ,u>i fh.m 
Niwti.uiid.kn>., and th« lattu yrmuynlij tamA

t


